177S' JL low, is undoubtedly the firft comer of all the Britifh h i r u n d i n e s;
and appears in general on about the 13th of April, as I have remarked fiom many years obfervation. Not but now and then a ftraggler is feen much earlier; and in particular, when I was a boy, I obferved a fwallow, for a whole day together, on a funny warm Shrove-tuefday, which day could not fall out later than the middle of March, and often happens early in February.
It is worth remarking, that thefe birds are feen firft about lakes and mill-ponds: and it is alfo very particular, that if thefe early vifitors happen to find froft and fnow, as was the cafe in the two dreadful fprings of 1770 and 1771, they immediately withdraw for a time. A circumftance this much more in favour * See an account of the Houfe-Martin by the fame gentleman, in Phil. TranC vol. LX1V. p. 196,  C ^59 ] hiding than migration ; fince it is much more probable, that a bird fliould retire to its juft at hand, than return for a week or two only to warmer latitudes. %hi$ fwgllow, though called the chimney-fw allow, by no means builds altogether in chimneys; but often with in barns and out-houfes, againft the rafters: and fo Are did in Virgil's tim e:
-----------" Garrula quam tignisnidos fufpendat ." In Sweden fhe builds in barns, and is called fwalay the barn-fwallow. Befides, in the warmer parts of Eu rope, there are no chimneys to houfes except they are Englifh-built. In thefe countries the conftrudts her neft ill porches and gateways, galleries, and open halls J Here and there a bird may affedt fome odd, peculiar place; as we have known a fwallow build down the draft of an old well, through which chalk was formerly drawn up, for the purpofes of manure; but in general with us, this birundo breeds in chimneys, and loves to haunt thofe Hacks where there is a conftant fire, no doubt for the fake of warmth. Not that it can fubfift in the immedi ate filaft where there is a fire; but prefers one adjoining to that of the kitchen, and difregards the perpetual fmoke of that funnel, as I have often obferved with fome degree of wonder.
Five or fix or more feet down the chimney does this little bird begin to form her neft about the middle of May, which confifts, like that of the houfemartin, of a cruft or fliell, compofed of dirt and mud,; mixed with fhort pieces of ftraw, to render it tough and i permanent;
[ 26o 3 permanent; with this difference, that whereas the Shell of the martin is nearly hemispheric, that of the fwallow is open at the top, and like half a deep dilh. This neSt is lined with fine graffes and feathers, which are often e r f lefted as they float in the air.
Wonderful is the addrefs which this adroit bird Shews all day long in afcending and defending, with fecurity, through lb narrow a pals. When hovering over the mouth of the funnel, the vibrations of her wings, ailing on the confined air, occafion a rumbling like thunder. It is not improbable, that the dam fubmits to this inconvenient Situation So low in the Shaft, in order to fecure her broods from ra pacious birds, and particularly from owls, which fre quently fall down chimnies, perhaps in attempting to get at thefe neftlings.
The fwallow lays from four to fix white eggs, dotted with red fpecks; and brings out her firSt brood about the; laft week in June, or the firft week in July. The progreffive method by which the young are introduced into life is very amufing. FirSt they " emerge fromthe Shaft with difficulty enough, and often fall down into the rooms below. For a day or lo they arc.fed on the chimney-top; and then are conducted toj % i ead leafl^.;tough;of Some tree, where, fitting in a1 th^ are ^tended with great affiduity, and may then b rclW.s% > In a daY or two more they become* unable to take their own food; there-1 near the place where the dams are when a mopthfiilis collected, at danv and the neftling advance' ' rifing I 261 1 jifing towards each other, and meeting at an angle; and the .young one all the while uttering Inch a little quick note of gratitude and complacency, that a perfon muft have paid very little regard to the wonders of nature that has not often remarked this feat. -The dam betakes herfelf.immediately to the bufinefs of a fecond brood, as foon as flie is difengaged from her firft; which at once affociates with the firft broods of houfe-martins, and with them congregates, cluttering on funny roofs, tow ers, and trees. T h h birundo brings out her fecond brood towards the middle and end of Auguft. All the fummer long is the fwallow a moft inftrudtive pattern of un wearied induftry and affection! For, from morning to night, while there is a family to be fupported, fhe fpends the whole day in fkimming clofe to the ground, and exerting the moft fudden turns and quick' evolutions. Avenues and long walks under hedges, paffure fields and mown meadows where cattle graze, are her delight, efpecially if there are trees interfperfed; becaufe in filch fpots infers moft abound. When a fly is taken a fmart fiiap from her bill is heard, refembling the noife at the lhutting of a watch-cafe; but the motion of the mandi bles is too quick for the eye.
The fwallow, probably the male bird, is the excubit or to the houfe-martins, and ' * other little birds, announcing the approach of birds of prey: for as foon as an hawk appears, with a Ihrill alarm ing note, he calls all the fwallows and martins about him, who purfue in a body, whilft they buffet and ftrike their enemy tilL they have driven him from the village, dart* a ing
' [ 262 ]
in > ■ down from above on his back, and lifing in a perpendicular line in perfeft fecurity. This bird alfo will found the alarm, and ftrike at cats, when they climb on; the roofs of houfes, or otherwife approach their nefts. Each fpecies of h i r u n d od rinks as it flies along, the fur face of the water; but the fwallow alone on the wing, by dropping into a pool for many times together.
The fwallow is a delicate fongfter, and in fplt weather lings both perching on trees and on chim ney tops and flying: is alfo a bold ranger to diflant clowns and commons even in windy weather, which the other fpecies feem much to diflike; nay, even frequent ing expoled fea-port towns, and making little excurlions over the falt-water. Horfe-men, on wide downs, are often clofely attended by aTittle party of fwallows for miles together, which plays before and behind them, fweeping around and collecting all the fkulking infeCls that are roufed by the trampling of the horfes feet: when the wind blows hard, without this expedient, they are often forced to fettle to pick up their lurking prey. This fpecies feeds much on little coleoptera as well as on grafs and flies; and often fettles on dug grounds for gra vel, to grind and digeft its food. Before they depart, for fome weeks, to a bird, they forfake houfes and chimnies, and rood in trees, and ufually withdraw about the beginning of October, though fome few ftragglers may appear at times to the firft week in November. Some few pairs haunt the new and open ftreets of London next the fields; but do not enter, like the houfe-martins, the 1 [ . *6* ] the clofe and crowded parts of the city.
Both male and female are diftinguiflied from their congeners by the length and forkednefs of their tails. They are un doubtedly the moft nimble of all the fpecies; and when the male purfues the female in amorous chace, they then go beyond their ufual fpeed, and exert a rapidity almoft too quick for the eye to follow.
After this circumftantial detail of the life and difcerning <rogyy)of the fwallow, I fhall add for your farther amufement, an anecdote or two not much in favour of her fagacity.
A certain fwallow built for two years together on the handles of a pair of garden-fheers, that* were ftuck up againft the boards in an out-houfe; and, what is ftranger hill, another bird of the fame fpecies built its neft on the wings and body of an owl that hap pened by accident to hang dead and dry from the rafter of a barn. This owl, with the neft on its wings, and with eggs in the neft, was brought as a curiofity worthy the moft elegant private mufeurn in Great Britain. The owner, ftruck with the oddity of the fight, furnifhed the bringer with a large fliell or conch, defiring him to fix it juft where the owl hung. The perfon did as he was ordered; and the following year a pair, probably the fame pair, built their neft in the coneh, and laid their eggs. The owl and the conch make a ftrange grotefque appearance, and are not the leaft curious fpecimens in that wonderful cohesion of art and nature.
Thus is inftind in animals, taken the leaft out of its way, an undiftinguifhing, limited faculty, and blind to Vo l. LXV. O o every £ a, 64 3 every circumftance that does not immediately refpeCt felf-prefervation, or lead at once to the propagation or fupport of their fpecies. I am, with all refpeCt, 8tc.
L E T T E R II.
Of the SW IFT , or BLACK MARTIN. dear sir, Selborne, Sept. 28, 1774-A S the Swift or Black Martin is the largeft of the l \ Britifh birundines, fo it is undoubtedly the lateft comer: for I remember but one inftance of its appearing before the laft week in April; and in fome of our late frofty, harih fprings it has not been feen till the begin ning of May. This fpecies ufually arrives in pairs. The fwift, like the fand-martin, is very defective in. architecture, making no cruft or fhell for its neft; but forming it of dry grades and feathers, very rudely and, inartificially put together. With all my attention to thefe birds I have never been able to difcover one in the aCt of collecting or carrying in materials: fo that I have fufpeCted (fince their nelts are exactly the fame) that they fometimes ufurp upon the houfe-fparrows and ex pel them, as fparrows do. the houfe and fand-martin; well remembering that Ihave feen them fquabbling to gether C *«s 1 gether at the entrance of their holes, and the fparrows up in arms and much difconcerted at thefe intruders. And yet I am aflured, by a nice obferver in fuch matters, that they do colled feathers for their nefts in Andalufia; and that he has fhotthem with fnch materials in their mouths. Swifts, like fand-martins, carry on the bufinefs of nidification quite in the dark, in crannies of towers and fteeples, and upon the tops of the walls of churches -under the roof; and therefore cannot be fo narrowly watched asthofe fpecies that build more openly; but from what I could ever obferve, they begin netting about the middle of May, and I have remarked, from eggs taken, that they have fat hard by the ninth of June* In general they haunt high buildings, churches, and ftee ples, and build only in fuch; yet in this village fome pairs frequent the loweft and meaneft cottages, and edu cate their young under thofe thatched roofs. We re member but one inftance where they bred out of build ings; and that is in the fides of a deep chalk-pit near the town of Odiham in this county*, where we have feen many pairs entering the crevices and flamming and fqueaking round the precipices.
As I have regarded thefe amufive birds with great attention, if I ftiould ad vance fomething new and peculiar with refpeft to them, and different from all other birds, I might perhaps be credited; eipecially as my affertion is the refult of many years exaobfervation. The fa6t that I would advance
is, that fwifts tread or copulate on the wing: and I co
wifli any nice obferver,that is ftartledat this &ppofiti<m* to life his own eyes, and I think he will loon he con*" vinced. In another clafs of animals, videlicet, the nothing is fo common as to fee the different#Species of many geneva in conjunction as they fly. The fwift is almoft continually on the wing ; and as it never fettles on the ground, on trees, or roofs, would feldom fend op portunity for amorous rites, was it not enabled to indulge them in the air. If any perfon would watch thefe birds on a fine morning in May, as they are failing round at a great height from the ground, he would fee every now and then one drop on the back of another, and both of them fink down together for many fathoms, with a loud piercing fhriek. This I take to be the junfture when the bufinefs of generation is carrying on. As the fwift eats, drinks, collects materials for its heft, and, as it feems, propagates on the wing; it appears to live more in the air than any other bird, and to perform all functions there, fave thofe of fleeping and incubation. This rundo differs widely from its congeners, in laying inva* riably but two eggs at a time, which are milk-white, long, and peaked at the fmall end ; whereas the other fpecies lay at each brood from four to It is a moft alert bird, riling very early, and-retiring to reft very late, and is on the wing, in the height of fummer, at leaft fifteen hours. In tfee longeft days it does not withdraw to reft till a quarter before nine in the evening, being the lateft of all day-birds. Juft before they retire, whole groups of them affemble in the air, and fqueak and fhoot about I a67 ] with wonderful rapidity. But this bird is never fo much alive as in fultry, thundry weather, when it exprefles great alacrity, and calls forth all its powers. In hot mornings, feveral getting together in little parties, daih round the fteeples and churches, fqueaking as they go in a very clamorous m anner: thefe, by nice obfervers, are fuppoled to be males ferenading their fitting hens; and not without reafon, iince they never l'queak till they come clofe to the walls or caves; and fince thofe within litter at the fame time a little inward note of compla cency . When the hen has fat hard all day, Ihe rufhes forth juft as it is almoft dark, when fhe ftretches and re lieves her weary limbs, and fnatches a fcanty meal for a few minutes, and then returns to her duty of incubation. Swifts when wantonly and cruelly fhot, while they have young, difcover a little lump of infers in their mouths, which they pouch and hold under their tongue. In ge neral they feed in a much higher diftridf than the other fpecies; a proof that gnats and other inledts do alfoabound to a confiderable height in the air. They alfo range to great diftance, fince loco-motion is no labour to them, who are endowed with Inch vaft powers of wing. Their powers feem to be in proportion to their levers; and their wings are longer in proportion than thofe of almoft any other bird. When they mute, or eafe themfelves,.in flight, they raife their wings, and make them meet over their heads.
At fome certain times in the fummer I had remarked, that fwifts were hawking low for hours together, over pools and ftreams; and could not t a68 ] not help enquiring into the ohjeft of their purfuit, that induced them to defcend fo much below their ufual range. After fome trouble, I found that they were taking phfyg£iTi£t£, cpbciHSTiVi and ItbcllultB (cadew-tiles, mayflies, and dragon-flies), that were juft emerged out of their aurelia-ftate. I then no longer wondercd-that they fliould be fo willing to ftoop for a prey, that yielded them fuch plentiful and fucculent nourilhment. They bring out their young about die middle or latter end of July; but as thefe never become perchers, nor, that ever I could difcern, are fed on the wing by their dams, the coming forth of the young is not fo notorious as in the other fpecies. On the 30th of June laft, I untiled the eaves of a houfe where many pairs build, and found in each neft only two naked, fquab pulli. On the eighth of July I repeated the fame enquiry, and found they had made very little progrefs towards a fledged ftate; hut were ftill naked and helplefs. From whence we may conclude, that birds, whofe way of life keeps them perpetually on j, j j ■ } ' the wing, would not be able to quit their neft till the end of the month. Swallows and martins, that have mimexous families, are continually feeding them every two or three minutes; while fwifts, that have but. two young to maintain, are much at their leifure, and do . not attend on their nefts for hours together. Sometimes they
purfue and ftrike at hawks that come in their way ; but not with that vehemence, and fury that fw allows excels on the fame occafton. They'are out all day long in wet days, feeding about, and difregarding ftill rain: from whence [ *69 ] whence two things may be gathered; firft, that many in fers abide high in the air, even in rain; and next, that the feathers of thefe birds muft be well preened to refill fo much wet. Windy, and particularly windy weather with heavy fhowers, they diflike;. and on fuch days with draw, and fcarce ever are feen.
There is a circumfiance refpe6ling;the c o l o u ro f fwifts, which feems n be unworthy our attention. When they appear in the fpring they are all over of a glofly, dark, foot-colour, ex cept their chins, which are white;, but by being all day long in the fun and air they become quite weather beaten and bleached before they depart; and yet they return gloffy again in the fpring. Now, if they purfue the fun into lower latitudes, as fome fuppofe, in order to enjoy a perpetual fummer, why do they not return bleached? Do they riot rather, perhaps, retire to reft for a feafon, and at that jun&ure moult and change their feathers, fince all other birds are known to moult foon after the feafon of breeding ?
Swifts are very anoma-[ |^ns in many particulars, diffenting from all their con geners not only in the. number of their young, but in breeding but once in a fummer; whereas all the other Britifli hir undines breed invariably . It is pafi all doubt, that fwifts can breed but once, fince, they with draw in a very fhort time after the flight of their young, and fame time before their congeners bring out their fe~ cond broods., We may here remark, that as fwifts breed but once in, a fummer, and only two at a, time, and the ether hirundmes. twice, the latter, who lay frô . ' 11 1 11 ' ' ' M [ 270 1 fix&ep, increafe at an average five times as faft asfne xoi-*mer. But in nothing are fwifts more Angular than in tapir early retreat. They retire, as to the main body of thorn, by the x oth of Auguft, and fometinxes a few day s foojjer; and every firaggler invariably withdraws by the not •, while their congeners, all of them, flay till the-begin, ning of October, many of them flay all through the month, and fome occalionally to the beginning of No vember. This early retreat is myfterious and wonderful, fince that tinje is often the fweeteft feafon in the year. But what is more wonderful, they retire ftill earlier in the-moft foutherly parts of Andalufia, where they can lie no ways influenced, by any deleft of heat ; or, as one might fupppfe, by any deleft of food. Are they regu lated in their motions with us by a failure of food ? or by a propenfity to moulting ? or by a difpofition to reft after fo rapid a life ? or by what ? This is one of thofe inci dents in natural hiftory that not only baffles our fearehes, but almoft eludes our gueffes! Thefe ne ver perch on trees or roofs, and fo never congregate with their congeners. They are fearlefs while haunting their nefting places; are not to he feared with a gun; and are often beaten down with poles, as they ftoop to go under the eaves. They are alfo much infefted with thofe pefts to the whole genus, called hippobofea blrundms\ and often wriggle and fcratch themfelves in their flight to get rid of thefe clinging annoyances.
Swifts are no fongfters, and have only one harfli fereaming note; yet there are ears to which that note is not difpleafing front
an agreeable affociation of ideas, fince that note never occurs but in the moil lovely fummer weather. They never fettle on the ground but through accident, and when down can hardly rife, on account of the ihortnefs of their legs and the length of their wings: neither can they walk, but only crawl; but they have a ilrong grafp with their feet,by which they cling to walls. Their bodies bein * flat, they can enter into a very narrow crevice; and where they cannot pafs on their bellies, they will turn up edge ways. The particular formation of the fwift's foot diftnminates that bird from' all the Britiili birundines, and indeed from all other known birds, the hirundo or great white-bellied fwift of Gibraltar, excepted; for it is fo difpofed as to carry omnes quatuor anticos. Be-' fides, the lead toe, which iliould be the back toe, confids only of one bone alone; and the other three only of two apiece. A conftru6lion moll rare and peculiar; but nicely adapted to the purpofes in which their feet are employed. This, and fome peculiarities attending the noftrils and under mandible, have induced a difceming naturali(ir -; to fuppofe, that this Ipecies might conllitute' a gems per fe.
In London, a party of fwifts frequent' the Tower, playing and feeding over the river juft be low the bridge: others haunt fome of the churches of the Borough next the fields; but do not venture, like' the houfe-martin, into the clofe, crowded parts of the town.
The Swedes have bellowed a very pertinent A r 'H E Sand-martin, or Bank-martin, is by much the X leaft o f any of the Britilh birundines, and as far as ever we have feen, the fmalleft known Mruntk\ though BRissoN afferts that there is one much fmaller, and that js the bimnda efculmta. But it is much to be regretted, that it is fcarce pollible for any obferver to be fo full and exad as he could with, in reciting the circumftances attending the life and converfation of this little bird} fince it is fern n a t u r a , at leaft in this part of th dom, difclaiming all domeftic attachments, and haunts jog wild heaths and commons where there are large lakes, while the other fpecies, el'pecially the fwallow and houfe-martin, are remarkably gentle and domefticated, and never feem to think themfelves fafe but under the prote&ion of man.
Here are in this parilh, in th e fcnd-pits and banks of the lakes of Woolmer Fareft,, feveral colonies of thefe birds; and yet they are never <een in the village, nor do they at all frequent the cot tages tages that ate fcattered about in tbarwild difffu&.: The only inftance, I ever remember, where this fpecies haunts any building, is at the town of Biihop's Waltham in this county, where many fand-martins nettle and breed in the fcaffold-holes of the back-wall of william of wick*1 f *73 } ham's ftables; but then this wall Hands in a very fequeftered and retired ertclofure, and faces upon a large and beautiful lake And indeed this fpecies feetps fo to delight rn large waters, that no inftance occurs of their abounding but near vaft pools or rivers; and in particu lar, it has been remarked, that they fwarm on the banks of the Thames, in fome places below bridge. It is curious to obferve with what different degrees of archi tectonic fkill Providence has endowed birds of the fame genus, and fo nearly correfpondent in their general mode of life l For while the fwallow and the houfe-martin difcover the greateft addrefs in railing and fecurely fix ing crufts or fhells of loam as cunabula for their young, tfebbank-martin terebrates a round and regular hole in the land or earth, which is ferpentine, horizontal, and about two feet deep. At the inner end of this burrotr does this bird' depofit, in a-good degree of fafety, her rude neft, conlifting of fine grades and feathers, ufually goofe feathers, very inartificially laid together. Perfeverance will accomplifh' any thing; though one would at firft bsi diiinclined to believe, that this weak bird, With Her foft and tender bill and claws, fhould ever be able to bore the ftubbom fand-bank without entirely difabliiig herfelf. Yet \Vith' thefe feefe them
